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Snippets - Guidelines

We have introduced a category on the Indian Culture portal (www.indianculture.qov.in) called
'Snippets'. As the name suggests these would be short write- ups on a wide range of topics.
Topics will range around History, Heritage and Culture. The aim is to add as much interesting
content and exciting anecdotes as possible in this brief write-up, tempting the reader to look for
more.

Gategories
The topics can be based on the following categories:

1. Indian History - Short stories from Indian history. These can be based on historical events
and incidents.

2. Historical Personalities - Personalities from Indian history. Episodes from their life, their
struggle and anecdotes that can make the write-up exciting. Eg: Abakka Chowta of
Mangalore.

3. Tangible Heritage - This can include heritage sites, preferably the sites that are not as
popular as the rest.

4. Intangible Heritage - This can include Indian cuisine, Indian Textile; Designs and motifs,
Performing arts and festivals.

Topic Selection
Once, the category underwhich you want to work has been finalised you can further go on to look
for a topic. You can opt for different categories for different snippets (need not stick to one
category).
The Preliminary search for an appropriate topic can be:

1. A topic that has caught your interest and you think would appeal to thepublic.

2. Browse through our rare book, e-book and video collection. This will also help you get a
general idea of what our portal has and how the resources can be used to yourbenefit.

3. A basic web search for interestingtopics

Once the topic has been decided, it has to be sent to the research team member of the lndian
Culture team who has been assigned to work with you. Once the topic has been finalised, you
can start with your research.

*Note: lt would be ideal if you can send 5 topics as options. Out of these, the topics that get
approved can be further processed.

https://i nd ia ncultu re.oov.in/



Research
1. Browse through our collection of rare books, e-books, manuscripts, archival documents,

paintings and images for all the information related to the topic. lt would be ideal if the

snippet is based on some digital content available on ourportal'

2. Look for books and articles on other platforms such as State Archives, State Gazettes,

www.archive.orq , google books, google scholar, Jstor etc. Jot down points that will help

make the snippet interesting.

3" Even though we would be focusing on anecdotes and legends that will interest the general

audience, we must not compromise on the authentici$ of the same. Facts have to be

cross checked before mentioning them in thewrite-up.

The write-up
1. The snippet must not exceed 500 words. lt has to be within the word limit or else the

snippet will not be considered for furtherprocessing.

2. The write-up must start with a brief introduction. This section of the snippet can be focused

on general information such as state, history, dynasty depending on your topic. The

introduction must be such that it leads to the body of the write-up. The introduction could

be around 100 words long.

3. This is followed by the body of the write-up. This will include all the interesting anecdotes,

facts, legends associated with your topic. The main objective is to focus on anecdotes,

legends and facts that are not popularly known. Hence, making the snippet amusing and

fascinating, leaving the reader wanting to knowmore.

4. The concluding section can either be an interesting fact that has not been mentioned in

the write-up before or a fascinating twist to the story at theend.

5. Allthree sections of the snippet; introduction, body and conclusion must be well balanced.

6. At the end of the write-up, provide links to all sources that have been used. lf they are

books from our portal, provide links of those particularbooks.

7. You can also add images to the text, rnaking it more attractive. The images must be placed

in a way that they conespond to thetext.

For the images, you can browse through the various sections of our portal. lf you don't

find a relevant image, you can use copyright free images available on wikimedia
commons.

B. Once, your snippet is ready, it has to be mailed to the email lD snipoets.nvli@omail.com

httos://indianculture.qov.in/ 2



along with a plagiarism report. You can use plagiarism checkers such as
httos://www.dupl ichecker.com/.

9. After making the suggested edits (if any), the final draft of the snippet has to be uploaded
onto a folder named 'SNIPPETS'which will be shared withyou.

10. Create a copy of your snippet (final draft). This one, withoutimages.

Uploading Snippet onto the folder
1. A common folder named 'snippets'will be shared with you all. Within that folder, you will

have to create a new folder and name it <topicname>.

2. Within your respective folders, there must be the followingdocuments:
1. <Topic Name>- Final Draft (with images)
2. <Topic Name> - Final Draft for translation (withoutimages)
3. lmages and Captions - A dgcur,ngnt with fll the images that have been used in the
snippet and their respective captions
4. Upload allthe impges that have been used in the snippet in a seperate folder and
name it'images'.

Time limit and Payment
1. For each final snippet of 500 words (which includes uploading all the documents onto

the 'Snippets' folder) you will be paid Rs 500.

2. You are expected to submit the final snippet with text and images in 5 days time. This
time includes uploading allthe documents onto the'snippets'folder. Delay in
submission will result payment QglaVs and penalties.

3. The paymgnt will be made on a monthly basis against an invoice to be submitted by you.
The amount will depend on the number of snippets you havesubmitted.

httbs://indianculture.qov. in/



What is the'STORIES'category on the lndian Gulture Portal?

It is a collection of interesting stories in an easy-to-read format on varied topics of lndian history,
culture and heritage.
The key feature of this section is that the written content is supported by either original
documents from the state govemment resources (Archives, Gazettes etc), or rare-books,
gazettes, e-books and other resources from the Indian Culture Portal.

Step 1: Go to any story within the category. Eg: Koh-i-Noor
(https ://ind iancultu re. gov. i n/stories/koh-Lnoor)

Ibh-Flloor
4--ika:

ll,',bhl+/pot M n nind rt o leatq Fd l|6u[gdM H4{ b r rut bt ltorlqlt
I|||3d. rEd. dlhr G|lelr d L{d D{rcrb, lt r.r und by mry {luruioor ft$ Itdudog lh! kai&
ll& 8bh nd lho$ot SG€hld DrorCt, Tku{fl DtNtf ad tb. Abhil Oruilr bcfsc tt E .cqdd
hnr$ SlIghtrom SxIHHnlk
lt lld.nir |.s driilr $out $. ,*r of tu gcItr f$|c| ftf. f.e&, &. bcldcd yits ot ttE l(oi+
No(r b$m.trrt $tg4.l|! rlCirtl'|f ]tue m., Erlo Um 5 nor4 { h ad&d dinqtuu
ra l |a0dt $rrd! id ft rF.. h b.tnto, :u ilrd rt| jot nd Ft loor ffi4 [ t|d mtl5ol
.{d$r il|t dlh.6lda'
'@t lIbO dbd h 1039. fu ehph lsd iurt bcgur lcochO frw Urc glrt loss rtH dGrrtrmt
foc.d t ho1|oD|ohegcd |.r* Lboq|l.&ftd el PuFt h lh. 8..eod Altb3tl l+ttr btTrdt
Cl*nu geed. h &tid!! oathe tEdf, !! &Xhh dmadd thrl(otr*{rybG Mqdqld !o lh!
qre ot E ebd. Ih" coditioF Eds rhidr this to.ty rG siDd r;q ho*tE, ti6 ot dftg duw"
ilol s{ ril e rddiiml lqrlnul rlelixrcd oltrl{r t.ttqt hf $. Said{il d liho.! rr dm gt|!r
brrlb.lohp{ Srtldl ndr r.grdhf d dr ilbudthrddbadonroltfu6|rcil d&Iimry.

Step 2: Read through the story and you will come across purple highlighted texts. Eqch of these
highlighted words have a document attached supporting the content of the story. Hover over
these texts anp the hover text appears which describes the content of the document.

Eg: Lord Dalhousie - The hover text reads 'Minute by Govemor General Lord Dalhousie'.



l(oh-i-f{oot

^r|l^ :

Tlc ,(oHfo6 diamod ns mh(d .t ! hcrlion m!( llildh.tnm !@dh{ to il tsotl| t ltilotltk
qetolfc mrds rt tftc Gq[!6t of lfil It wrr ilnGd t fi.|t' lb|tloot lftr!0 hdrrdn9lh lil|rl
*drsh*!dlhond dd tbAhlm ffi b€1b.!ltr{ ftqild
brWsn$
Ih! illh.rdr w.r qrlds aboiS tlf, vrl|G o{ dr! e.{|l Wh.|t Hr [hts, Sa baldE? ulft of lh l(!h+
lloo/3 h.t #r uit rrtlrl, CrG r.dl!d, 'l| .!t!og ilu! r.r! b lhlr S tfiEf, f h cafid d|tdd!
ud 1 w$cdv{pclrili ii(| ilr lpF h HGr ffi lticd rlth gold nd trtdout ti.r*t ilrm ndftt
equrl ttp EIE ol Oe rlms:

R.rUr SinS dH ii 1839. thr gnpit hrd locl bcgdr r.cdcdr! lm th! grrt los nfm ffinrl.rE:
lqdd ft ho rio Cdo|Erd mn. $m lh dtu ot P!|Fb h fE scld fdo 8b tC t|! ld tuQ
!f ldrott ra 3lgn.d. h Ar{d.f of fi. t|t|lr, tlr! &ft1$ thnidcd $.l(d}+f{oor ba rrrgi;d lofr
oEErot f{rlrEltffi dglldffia lFtl1rr;0r6c ot |h.p rln*
||ot qrly dnrlrc Ldrorc, hl0F netld.nt of taltm r- |bo gttGt

Hftrihnrio knPo* &ltlsh nd. |€llidhlrolilE cfina of li. iLfibcrdins of lhr Ou|c[ of Lt nt,

Step 3: Click on the highlighted text (here, Lord Dalhousie) and you would see the original
document appear in a PDF format on the upper right hand side comer of the screen.
You can also click 'Full View PDF' to view the PDF in full screen.



The procedure to prepare a story for the Indian Gulture Portal.

Step 1. Brainstorming over topics. The researcher/writer needs to pitch 34 topics of their
choice to the department management who will short-list and discuss the same with Prof.

Pradeep Varma. The ideas would be discussed to establish their relevance and scope. The
researcher/writer would be allotted a suitable topic post this discussion.

Step 2. The researcher/writer goes through the documents at the Archives (National Archives
or any State Archives) and the Gazettes for any relevant information on the topic that is
finalised.

Note: All relevant information related to the documents needs to be maintained:

1. Title of document
2. Name of Department (as given in the originaldocument)
3. Name of Author
4" File Number
5. Document Date

6. Type of Document (Correspondence, Report, Minutes, Press Message etc).

Step 2A. The researcher/writer goes throggh the various categories on our portal
(www.indianculture.oov.in) - rare books, e-books, gazettes, ASI image collection or videos - for
any relevant books or information related to the finalised topic.

Step 28. Other departments and sites that can be useful for the same are:
1. S#t#'mniv;s
2. State Gazettes
3. Archive.org
4. Jstcr
5. ASI official site for books and other resources.

Step 3. Researcher/writer has to maintain a list of all the available material relevant
to the story being written.

Note: Allfactual information mentioned in the story needs to be backed up with relevant
documents or pages from rare books, etooks, gazettes etc.

Step 4. A basic structure of the story is sent to Prof Ppdeep Varma by the coordinator of the



department. The structure is discussed in detail and after recommended changes, it is

finalised.

Step 5. At this stage, work on the story needs to corhrhence. Relevant phrases/words in the

story that conoborate with the documents found in thei archives, on the portal or other digital
platforms need to be highlighted. These phrases/words will work as hyperlinked words that
redirect the user to the relevant document or a page of the document.

A sample of the word document with the highlighted texts/words:

I
ThG'rdoh+jvoo/ dffi E ttlnad rtr bcllon ndr li/bailipt!|!flr looodhg b tn 

'oclltrttylti*attubuit*ttt nEdr ltthc ruqu*r of ij(*d,iD&ihffii try!! *r|.d btmdrynt!fior.E
Kingr ind(dng thG. of th! lrdibn Hl|t$lithjrnd troacotorc Htlitlynely, ffnrru rymay
.r'd th.Atsnd| owrsnl! bdo.! ltEiEl€n !t Rt'F Shgh fottt Sfiuilt+lAt-

Thr H!|ur$*!r arirrlbdn th. rrtF d 0rr ganr. Unranttlgl'#tffit0r.ffi ulb ot
lhe lbn'r blt ofir. w dc{ dr rrpflcd, lf r rtong rsr trro b iffi 5 tbtr!, t tl
c|'tftd &ac$onr end I vedctlt rywld! ad |'rc Aa h bdmn. *rr |lle<l ril gdd td
Frldcirt tEr.s,lt di[wuHnt tstd lha rllto oth. tlona'

RffiFSi.lgh ded h ld}g ntc 6fnp&r h.dinf b.stt ltcoi,t{ingftom h.on8lbrtrfitr
cirqrrnrirnco! lbr.d t ilo |u,o ptdo|rgcd ual!. UFon lh. dafidwrPi-iiiif;li h !r.
Sigdirtt,thc wdgncd,InAiiEld,'$lot0ttttty,tt Edfiiemded
th6 K#+l6r b. s|'|rrdJrld b thr Chrlsr of Englmd. Thc tonrtffonr utdr? ritfi lht ttttt
war rignGd rrrr, how€rfi, ttor. ot didp dttiii, Not dty *tt tn rddilonal rrgftnant rlrtoncd
odsidrLsho|E,bnhcR.rHrntdlrht€r,srrbodtst foh|pot Btmltt t
rr€rd6 ottrr. outsom of lh. dCh.|ttlfit dtht

Thc t$ng rr|v Khg of Rrrd6, Mrhat4 Ddrcp Shgh ltd t& p.oeL ir€ogh ti. d!frctu,trl
l|omwflldgtDod't.

Thc Dh'nord. wrdad fom thc Stdt! h lqmr dth. @, srr.tfirfi b , $.
Brilbh gG.dlnof Oro lldlrrtrrF. l*r6|f blld|.dro b|t|r b

'€ciwth 
Dbmondfiorn hlm md btE nbfrtunbd. Tho mtrciordcd I'lil|mdrtt

depoeilrd in h ltf, ptltd€ ot.l oft€.if0#i b.de Da[rrdr ]rkrcalt

Thea€ /+ o{ldets trctud.d.F idiflt$tJUifrry{ii of tr. 14tr rsvr rnirnty end d
$€ 22rd ltffi,r Jnhnfy,|lm.rySrdtl|rylo |h| Gor,'tm6€ao.rJ,Th H(oflrn$d|rrg
lhr K#l,loorlo tmdon wrtrtbdb the|n by lh. Go{rrrs€.n ttl hfftdt f||
Dbrrordyrr|#ro.d ffi e mrl lur batfikfi B!.Cldxtm0r. Gd,utF OJ|'J3
red. Thb bd(s!| d&rd lnrld. e rtd dtlpeHl bo'( stldt E r# u,m rd Er n0 m
Lordrfrlpb sd !gcn- Tho odardl. h6r*ir. rvar m lmp;ircl mlrdm. TDoitlf,{Sitl{&f

The first draft of the story is reviewed by Prof. Pradeep Varma and edits may need to be made.
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Step 6. Keeping in mind the suggested changes, the story is redone and submitted again for

review. Edits maY be made again.

Step Z. Once the story has taken shape, it needs to be run through a plagiarism checking

software (preferably, duplichecker). The final story along with the plagiarism check report

needs to be sent to Prof Pradeep Vaq1ne for fi"n3f approvgl'

Useful site6 to check for plagiarism:

1. httos://www.duplichecker.com/
2.
3.

Step g. Once the story is flnatised, images related to the story need to be sourced- lf not

available on the Indian CultUre portal(www.indianculture.gov.in), copyright-free imagesfrom

the intemet can be used.

Note 1 : Copyrightfree images can be accessed on Wikimedia Commons'

Note 2: While submitting the final write-up, the researcher/writer must insert the

images along with the tJxt at thq exact ptaqes where they seem appropriate' The

sami format will be replicated on the pgrtal.

A sample of the write-up with images:



Ths KolFFtdoo/ diermrd wes mined at e hcation
near ltiaudipaharn accordog b an eccdrnt by
nreoirhiliierfrltii$tlhi made at the rcquetof told
Dathf,rda. ltwae orned by many ilfusblrus Xiqa
induding lhose of lha tranian lilbffi.Shdli',ard hca
of the Ghorirdyrrasty,Trmufid Dynasty and tha
Afghsn Durranf,Ebefo?€ itwae bken S Ranift Siqh
from Shuja+l-Mulk.

The Maharaja wae crrftrus about the value d the
gem. Whan Wsfa 8egum, the belored wife of lhe
eton6 e bst orlrrler wae asked" dre radiod, 'lf a
slrong men wora to trrgtfl 5 atonaa, 4 in cardhel
dicdionaand 1 vcrlicanyupradr and tlc rpacc In

betrreen, waa f,l6d sti$r gold and prsciouedoner. ft
still wouldn't eqiral the vdue of the sbne-'

Ranjit Singh died in 1839. Tha empire had just
begun recovedrg frvn hegraat losa when
circr,rmststc?s furced it into lrrvo pdonged rranr.
Upon tfrc da$ad.d Psniab in the Second Airdo Sitdr wgr, th€ Lad trgaty dld*lr ras sbned.
In Artidbl$nof tha b€ety, ttta British demandod the l6triNos be eqratdcnd b the Queen of
Engiland. The condtions undar wtrictr thb taaty rras r[ned rverc, howorct, ttroce d aSff
dfudbii. i,lot orty wa8 an additimd rcgiment rtatiwred ort*de Ldrorc, hrt lhe Rectsar{ of
l-ahore un* dso gthcn b lmpec Bdtkfr rule ngardarr of thc ontoomr dthc
deliberatione Ef tre C<ifiieilri#RiiiHii6i.

Step 9: Once the images are finalised, the researcher/writer will prepare captions for
all images. Captions for each image detailing the year, author (photographer) and
source etc need to be written.

Note: The format for image and captions has been attached in the mail. Please
refer to the same"

Step 10. Each highlighted word in the finalwrite-up has to be supported by a document or
gazette, either sourced from the Archives (refer 10A), the Indian Culture Portal (refer 108) or
any other digital platform (refer 10C).

10.A lf the document supporting the text is from relevant government sources:

o Create scanned copies of the documents/pages of the document.



l;

Allthe relevant pages will have to be converted into PDFs. lf necessary, two pages from

two different documents can be combined to form one PDF.

The PDF file name needs to be changed to the name of hypedinked word/words in the

story. One must make sure that in doing so there are no Spaces or the use of '." One

can use - instead of spaces be-tween two or more words.

Eg: lf the hyperlinked text is Lord Dalhousie - The PDF file name must also be Lord Dalhousie,

as given in the sample below.

l(oh-i-l{oor

^{.^ 

-
Tir aOH[to.tIrE d [r rfi.d.r l bc|too E U$dfobfln sual lo m |ccou|tb! fl!t&3

' xog'l hrt qrDt B Tfit Jt! nCh4 :tt lamg nan rat to tlm $ doms, 4 h Grdbd di]ldm
.d I r.r!..[t lldadt nd ttc r9.cr h baurccnru ttkd xl$ gold rnd Pncbsr sb!a' lt |dlt mt|lfit't

aedth |el|| otli.rtotE'

bdt sS dlcd h 1139, n (rttplr !|l|4 iuc bt8ut ncur.th0 httt lta.gt l .bir ltlt(t| dniud'tE 
'

totr.d ltlrblsopolde.d u.r.t- Uil lb. atusf PuFb hlh. lsafteF s|l|,tr,lhrb||lBt
ot tlo.. rI dgnc( h rftd. a ot U|G t !rtt, UE &lt h dsr|.|d.d lh. Xd+Loq bar|l(rrdgcd ro dE

qus d Engbnd. TIr. coodltlo.|c u.t€tr,6tdllhbtciyru4r|cdrc!' h*{r' thorc of d|.g drttt
tlol o,ft r|s i ddlbo.l tlgtslrlt sttdomd ourt5. $o.t, Du |||! Fertsrtrt ot tdo.r |rJ .lso glrGtr

hd|rdato Stpot tdthb nd.Lgrdl4dth. o0tc(|tlGof ltnildb.t.dgnr olt g.qd of f4dcf



Once the PDFs are ready, the metadata for the same needs to be filled in.

Note: Pfease fill the metadata sheet 'sfories Metadata in Dublln Core - Archival
Documenb'attached in the mail. A sample entry has been done In the excel sheet.

10.B lf the document supporting the text is from the Indian Gulture Portal:

o Provide us with the URL to the sources refened - rare books/e-books/gazettes
o Provide us with the page numbers of the relevant pages

o Fill the excel sheet'Pages fo be extracted' attached in the mail and send it to the

email lD: stories.nvli@gmail.com with the subject 'Pages to be extracted.'

The excel sheet has a sample of the format in which it needs to be filled. Please refer to the

same,
Once we receive the mail, we will revert with the extracted pages of the booUdocument.

Note: Ghange the name of PDF to the name of the hyperlinked word in the story.

The PDF file name needs to be changed to the name of hyperlinked word/words in the story.

One must make sure that in doing so there are no spaces or the use of '.'. One can use '_
instead of spaces between two or more words"

lf the document is from our portal, metadata need not be prepared.

10.C lf the document supporting the text is froih any other digital platform eg:

archive.org

o Please make sure that the book/document is downloadable.
o Send us the downloaded version of the bpok or send us the URL of the same.
o Provide us with the page numbers of the relevant pages.

e Filf the excel sheet 'Pages to be extracted'attached in the mail and send it to the email

lD: stories.nvli@gmail.com with the subject 'Pages to be extracted.'

The excel sheet has a sample of the format in which it needs to be filled. Please refer to the

same.
Once we receive the mail, we will revert with the extracted pages of the booUdocument.

Note: Ghange the name of PDF to the name of the hyperlinked word in the story.

The PDF file name needs to be changed to the name of hyperlinked word/words in the story.

One must make sure that in doing so there are no spaces or the use of '.'. One can use -



instead of spaces between two or more words.

Once the PDFs are ready, the metadata for the same needs to be filled in.

Note: Fiff the metadata sheet'Sfories Metadata in Dublin Core - Digital Platforms'
attached in the mail. A sample entry has been done in the excel sheet.

The department coordinator will make sure that at the end of this task, each highlightqd text has
a supporting document in the form of a PDF.

Step 11: Hover texts for each hyperlinked word in the story need to be created. Hover texts are

short descriptions which briefly describe the content of the document attached. These hover
texts can be filled in the metadata sheets given above.

Sample of hover text on the highlighted texts/phrases:

cd?)
Thc l(ohFiloor dlrnond sras mlned at a locrthn rulr U.sdlp.tnun rccordltg lo ao rccounr by lhlodilr3

m.n, llwtious Klus Includtng the lradan

thc Afiho Dmanls bcforc lt wrs rcqulrcd

Itc Urbnlr ril crl$r rbout thr t.hr of thc gtm, U,h.n Ufi B.elF, {r. bcbrgd rtfc olthc l6h*
lloods brt wner wer rslrd, dre ledle4 1l r rtrorry mn rc.e b lho* S stomc 4 h crdhd dlnctlons

rd I vc.tcdtt rF|rIds rd th. rp.e kr bctf,..rr u.r {lld fift gold rd Frclous 3bils, ir 3tfll muHnt

e5tCtln vdue otlhrdona'

Rrnlt sloCl dtcd b letg. Thr Gnple hd l||3t bcgun noonrbg ftofl th grcrt loss nfi.r drclr$bDccs

torcod h hlo tro prolongd w..s- Upon ltu tuha ol Pufb h tln $oood lrtb Efh Urfr hc lrst Tr.ilt
of bhor mr dgaed. h Artch 3 of h. Ur.ty, $! EritHt dcilnrded thc [olFlilm. bc srr:ndged lo thc

Quccn sf Englilrd Thc conditioos uder |dlkfi lhb lraty s!3 Snad re|q l|ow!fr{,lhor. o{ d.o[ .lt!r.,s.

llo{ on! ru zr .dditfond Egqn nt rtNlhocd otrtrlrt Ldro.e, hlt dta R€tridcnr ol LCrors ra: abo glwr

f;frufuOfnpocrlritis|| rulcngudlcr.of throdccnrotltrcddlbrr(imr otlhc Go|iC of frgrry.

The coordinator of the department will go through the final work for any errors - PDFs

correctly named, the finalwrite-up with images and captions, and the metadata and the
hover texts correctly entered.



Step 11: Send us the following documents in the final mailto stories.nvli@qmail.com

1. The finalwrit*up with images
2. Allthe PDF files conectly named
3. The updated document of images and captions.
4. The updated metadata sheet for archival documents and/or updated metadata sheet for

digital platforms.

ln case of any issues, we will revert to the mail.

Step 12: Approval after the story design. The link to the final story will be shared with the
coordinator of the department. The PDFs, images, captions, hover text and the main content of
the story has to be checked in detail. In case of any changes, send us a mail with all the
corrections.

The final design will be reviewed by Prof. Pradeep Varma. After approval, the story will be
finally uploaded on the portal.

The decision to accept or reject any story will rest with lndian Culture Portal

Time limit and Payment

1. For each final accepted story 2000 words you will be paid Rs2000.

2" You are expected to submit the final story with text and images in 15 days time,
including research, writing and the entire process described above. Delay in
submission will result payment delays and penalties.

3. The payment will be made on a monthly basis against an invoice to be submitted by
you. The amount will depend on the number of stories you havesubmitted in that
month.

The link to some of the stories on our portal are given below:

1 . https://www.indianculture.qov.in/stories/bahadur-shah-zafar
2. httos://www.indianculture.qov.in/stories/koh-i-noor
J.


